The Nebraska Veterinary Medical Association antidote depot.
The Nebraska Veterinary Medical Association provided financial assistance to establish an antidote depot system statewide at the 3 University of Nebraska veterinary diagnostic laboratories located in Lincoln, North Platte, and Mitchell. The depot system currently stocks atropine sulfate, methylene blue, activated charcoal, dimercaprol, and EDTA. Antidotes are available to all Nebraska veterinarians. Depot withdrawals are used for emergency treatment only and not for a convenient source of supply to replenish individual inventory. The depot system was designed to assist veterinary practitioners in treating toxicoses during catastrophic occurrences in which available inventories have been exhausted. Since time is of essence in most toxicoses, withdrawals from depot sites normally are made by veterinarians or their authorized representatives. There are no fees for using the depot system, but patrons are required to replace drugs at the specific storage site on an item-for-item basis, in like amount, and at current unit cost. Items are issued and replaced only as intact units.